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Mrs. Taft.wlfo of tho .President, ex-

pects to lenvo her summer Home M
Ileler! about October 19. Hhe will
spend n short tlmo slioiuilne In New

,C
on'

York, and visiting relative, coming to tnin e

.i.i.. ...... .. . . .. . . . ' After a ifr nn.liiiui cuy n low . Ill Js her ., . : .T :'. - : ." , V C"."
purpoHo to reach th; Wlill'e lloimo and
phuij It In tlploji . order liefore the
1'rcHlilent'H return on November 1.

' VlKcuunt Ynuya llcblda, the Japan-
ese iiinbamiailor, ha returned to Waah-Ingl-

from IiIh Hummer renldence at
Iliien.i Vista, Po and ia up
and preparing to mill Seattle for
Japan hitter part of thin month.
IIIh departure will leave Mr. Mananao
Ilanlharu, the llmt secretary of tho

nctlng a charge;
the purpone' of Premier 8a

N.

The marriage of Mian Dorothy Ijiw
son of Cincinnati, niece of Mm. Krank- -
lln Jillls, and Mr. Nathan V. Wyeth
took place Heptcrnher

Cottage, liar lYarbnr,'
Mm. Kill and Ml' Ijiwsun were

"".mmer.
wedriinir trln Wvaihnays later. '.,

packing
from

the

Althoimh

;ii xiniu win inuKe wafcrnngion tneir
The engagemeni of MIm Jjtw-o- n

and Wytth 'wan announced
early In Auguxt. The hrlde In a beau-
tiful girl, and In well known In Wash-
ington, having rpent nevcrnl ncnsonn
here Mr$. Ellli( and her other
aunt, Wilcox. ' "Wyeth Id an
architect of thin city.

J, 11. Aleshlre, of Urlg.-le- n.

AtcHhlre, U. S. A., and the Mlnacn
Aleshlre returned to WiiiOiluKton '
from Parkinaii, Wyo., where they liavq'

lonjl to appoint Viscount ITchl'da mln- - ,,fe" "i'enillng the Rummer on a ranch. I

luttr of foreign affair of Jaiutn wan '
announced several weclfn ago,'(t!iere'linA.,.Ttie assistant secretary of wnr.JOen.
not yet been the sllghte'st 'intimation Robert Mhaw dllvi?r, has returned to
as to tho choice of his successor as Washington, after spending a pionjm at i

uiiiiniKftiiuiir nt asningion. ''" niiimiier nuiuu ni Murray tiuy, ,iin- -
Tlie pimslble explanation H that tha ada. Ourltig the absenco of ijr.'Htlm-complet- e

political evolution In Japan " the secretary of v(iir, Oen. Oliver
resulting I" he accession of the Mar- - will bo the acting secretary; 1

quls KulonJI and his party to control Oliver 'and Miss dltvcr expect
ncsulted In rii much confusion that o.Jln U'' In, Wa,hlngtnn the last of

It .has not .been, .possible ; fof 'ho this month. !
' I

Japanese government to give due con- - ' ' ' tt i y j

Jnlili nitliin io tliij, changes to bo) made Charles A. M,unn, her daughter, 1

lit the diplomatic of the Miss aiadys Munn, arid her son, Mr.!
country.

Harvard. In are lenvlng
Is of tho mar- - ter, for

rligeof ih',. - n,..i.i
daughter of Commodore 1.8. A. will go next month!
0. H. N' and lleeves, to Mr. Is nn at
Ilnmllton Freer Olover. tJ. 8, Tho

Mr.

with
Mr. Mr.

Mm. wife

Mrs.
ban

yt
Mrs.

Ournee Munn; "who '.from
June, Manche- -

mndo Mass.. their trln'
Miss Jenn Reeves, nrniiml n','nm

Munii abroad
Mrs. I,leut. Ector Munn

iinrvnr.i

where

home.

Itowle

'took place at E o'clock, In it it
the pursonago of the llethany Daptlst A, matter of
churili, In the presence of a small com,. In social circles.' of capital
pany of and friends. Tho Is the return to of I.leut.
flcv. Hugh T. Rtcvenson olllclated. Tho Comdr., Archibald II. Davis, U. 8. N',

i

bride, who was unattended, woro a mil Mrs, Davis front League Island, Pa. -
trnvellng suit of dark blue cloth, with Mrs'. Duvls wnrf 'Mris Daisy In n few'

An hat to match. Colton. daushter of 'I.'rnhels rAllnn.nnil Mncnnlln

Complete
of

Workmen's

Carpenters'

graduated

Announcement clcht-mont- ii

k.Iteevcs,
undergrdduato

Ceremony

widespread gratification,
thenatlonal

Washington Who

formerly
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MRS. HARRISON
Sind at the

17th for the

.ufys upon their return irot-"- 1" sumnier, xnml
MiihH.! where .Mrs. jrMvlshas.l'lm lb .tViiWngoJwbou

j it. nnd Mrs. Olover left Washing- - ono 6f the most popular and attractive been spending the summer with Iter!" ',rl' V,"M- -

,,1'n ,1,11 tow iu hiji 111 asiniiiyii ueiiiro nr mar- -
' lamer ana sister, .iiiss Marjnrio I oilou.T

4

return yHi
for

jpld Point Comfort whep re..rlagemfBV.yenrs Ago. Miss Cnl'tun, who makes her hoinn Twenty jnanhole covers oyer sewers
Imaln (mill the U. 8. S." Montgomery, to '

M.rs. DAyls-'ha,v- a Itlco, w;hvre she acts i.s hostess 'l,,, J". ,T '',?
which I.leut. Glover Is attached., or- - jthe. ISO .Tivgntloth street for her brother, tin.' of Mho '.,,". "riie "cxplosilmH wer., by

, ram in I'Tiumniiii, riu, l"r tile willier,,unu will UKC possession llallU. J0IHCI1 lier InllUI-'I- H MllgnnUll sower L'tiu.
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Our Sale Is

LEONORE GORDON
Hawaiian Opera House Niaht.

October Palama Settlement Benefit.
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We! sbld ehpugh books o 'start agoo3?sized
library.

:

Our Gooids
Have already started to comeiri, and we will
have them' on exhibition the first part of
November. We believe that it is the finest
collection of books ever shown, 'not only here
biit anywhere.

The
LIMITED '.',''.. ,.' ".'.

,

' Successors to Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.,
v - . .

Young Building

RIDING ASTRIDE BARRED

FOR BRYNMAWR GIRLS

IMIII.ADKI.I'IIIA, 8ipt. HO. None
of thu four contestants In "the hides'
Jumping clash' nt this year's fashion-
able llryn Mavr(-- hors'e show' will bo
permitted to ride astride.

OofiSlp In ttiv boudoirs 011(1 clubs,
and even In tho stables, has It tl,Kt
this edict has gone forth because 11

horsewoman, with much embonpoint

Formfit
...-- ntniM

',

"Home of tho women prefer to ride skirts and puttees. Then. Is Ml
astride and soinu take the Kilty Ivnn Hiulth, fur Instance, and
Hut 111.) slile-sadil- Is much heavlir Miss Olailys liirle, youiiKest ibMighler
and much harder on the Jumping horse of the for Mayor; Miss, Polly
than n man's smlillii and Is n severe Page and Miss Esther llowi-n- , Mrs.
handicap hi Jumping. 80, to be fair to Hamilton Dlsslou Houth, Mrs MeOIII
both shies, wo have barred cnisswlo lloblnson OoldsboroiiKh, ami Mrs.

from one: ladles' Jumping class, son P. Vulte the. last three nil ilaueh-I- n

which there Is no restriction, and tera ofI)ri Charles Hiulth Tiirubull,
the ladles will be prrmltted to stand who Untight thfin straitille riding fur
up on their horses If they wish."- ,thp benefit of their health and there

lint LtiiiuiH .1... . .. "ru Vlctpr Mather and Mrs
u iii(jiii.j rtiiiinri mi . i. ...,iii( it j,urpiirs, 1 llu....ru.I.....I 1 !"... ........a ..... ..iii, ,.. ...a ,,1-- ""'

Inslsjed on riding astride vhcn rho when It lining n bi.r.iio. n...i irle wnl" "'" vross-sniiii- badly,
tried In lake the hurdles nt'last, year's everybody In Philadelphia knows that
"h"w'; "" ' Hie noted horsewomen v)iii, "prefer, to Tiishop Vallows of the IteformedThis mmor wns dented bV Victor- I., ride, astride nre slender, mid tlwrefum l.',,l.nnl i.,,i, 1.. .. .i.i. i- . . .... ........ u,,ul, ..u.v.., ,, .in mini 111

iiaiiier, seereiary 01 1110 norsii snow iiiok grarerul In the freedom of tho Chicago, declared that
iissociimnii, ur sum? cross.smiu.e with riding t harem would Increase church
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Christmas

Crossroads Bookshop

w
Full Line
of
SpringCoats

A Large
Assortment
of
Suit Cases '

"'"' '" ''''' ' ".- n't.'.''''' l'

T 5irliPQr"rJr.r.rlQ "T4WCTITs mem skirts, infants- -

QTBRCOATS
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atia CHILDREN'S CLOTIIING, HOLOKUS arid

and RAINCOATS
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SUSPENDERS, TROUSERS, GARTERS, COLLARS, etc Also, JACKETS "and LEGGINGS
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